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In the final chapter of  the book ‘Practical English
Language Teaching Young Learners’, the author
CarolineT.Linsementionsthat“teachingESLorEFL

to young learners is an evolving field, and many efforts are being made around the
world to improve the process for both teachers and students.” Cameron (2001) also
supports that “teaching languages to children need (s) all skills of  the good primary
teachers in managing children and keeping them on task, plus knowledge of  the
language, of  language teaching, and of  language learning.” From this, it can be said
that teachers of  young learners require both practical and theoretical knowledge for
teaching their students and increasing the quality of  learning. To seek for that
knowledge,thisbookmayprovidewhatteachersarelookingfor.

The aim of  this book is to explore the issues which directly relate to teaching of 
Englishtoyounglearnerswhoarefivetotwelveyearsof age.Inchapter1,“Thechild
asalanguagelearner”,Linseprovidesabrief overviewof childdevelopmentandways
to learn about children’s development and interest.Thedifferences between language
acquisition and language learning are also discussed. Chapters 2-5 provides the
principlesof  teachingof eachskillarea– listening,speaking,readingandwriting.In
these chapters, classroom techniques and activities are also included. Chapter 6,
“Teaching vocabulary to young learners”, explores vocabulary instruction for young
learners and how to promote vocabulary development. Chapter 7, “Assessing young
learners”,providesinformationonhowtoassessbothoralandwrittenlanguageskills.
Chapter 8, “Working with parents of  young learners”, explains the importance of 
workingwithparentsaswellasstrategieswhichcanbeusedtocreateapositivehome-
school connection. In the final chapter, “Key issues in teaching young learners”, the
author raises the vital points that teachers of  young learners should be aware of  i.e.
classroom management, special needs, multiple intelligence, tutoring, technology and
professionalsupport.
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There are several notable aspects of  the book worth mentioning. First of  all, the
theoreticalaspectswhichhavebeendiscussedinthechaptershavebeenwell-writtenas
theyarequiteeasytofollowbecausetheauthorprovidesthefundamentalbackgroundof 
the theory. In addition,whenany terminology is introduced, it isdefinedwith simple
languageandwithclearexamples.Forinstance,inChapter1theconceptsof ‘language
acquisition’ and ‘comprehensible input’ are explained clearly. The second point is that
the activities with extract materials provided in chapters 2-6 are very practical with
clearexplanationsuchasinChapter3,pp.64-65,andChapter4,pp.89-93.Teacherscan
apply those in theirclassroomsbecause theauthorelaborateshowa teachercoulduse
examplesinstepsof teaching.Thismaystimulateideasandinspirenoviceteachersto
tryoutnewteachingtechniques.Theextractsof teacherandstudents’ interactionare
showntohelpreadersgetaclearpictureof howtoteachstudents.Ascanbeseenfrom
page105,theauthorsuggeststhatprewritingcanbeusedasadrawingactivitywhich
can lead to discussion between teachers and students. The extract of  the dialogue
between the teacher and students on page 105 may help the readers learn some
questioning or elicitation techniques when teaching writing skill. In terms of  useful
resources,attheendof thechapter,readerscanfindsuggestionsforbooks,articlesand
websitesofferedforadditionalup-to-dateinformation.

Thisbooknotonlyintroduceshowtoteachthefourlanguageskills,butalsoprovidesa
chapter about assessment. The chapter begins with an overview of  assessment and
differentaspectsof assessment.If thereadersarenoviceteacherswholackexperience
in learning assessment, this chapter may be useful. The scoring systems of  different
languageskillsandportfolioassessmentareprovidedascanbeseenfrompages149and
154-157. There is only one area where the book could have been stronger. That is,
various assessment forms and rubrics of  every skill could be provided and probably
categorizedbasedondifferentlevelsof learners.

AnotherpartwhichisworthdiscussingisChapter8“Workingwithparentsof young
learners”. It is a section which may help teachers understand why having a good
relationshipwithparentsisimportantbecausecreatingateacher-parentrelationshipcan
develop a partnership with parents. Although this chapter seems not relevant to
languagelearning,theauthorclarifiesthatinEnglishlanguageclassroomsthechildren
oftentalkabouttheir families.Asaresult, it isworthwhile forteacherstounderstand
thelearners’familybackgroundsothattheycouldsupportthelearnersintheirlearning
andoveralldevelopment.

All in all, the book is very readable, informative and thought-provoking. It should be
recommended to novice language teachers and students in the disciplines of  TESOL
andEFL.
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